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1 .HE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAY MORNINGk AUGUST 29. 1887.<It
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TÜ SAMS OF 8ifel)AT.fes^
one-half ladles—wo

----- "<>1 ecionoe displayed by
MJf0#T.«8*b»SO»*<iZirjBttGAÉÉ ^

p*0r«r. Sw Twf^enïïed foul tip* Each time a

Buffalo runner on first had started down and

balls,' btherwlse he did rëry well'. Garrett
pfoved second atosl y and batted welL souring 
throe of the runs for his side. He made tlie circuit 
of Ue bases on,* (food stiff bit tolelt field, which

could in his bosltlon. He was especially un
fortunate In the matter of baas running, being 
left on third lour timoa McKay, in left field, 
did Tory well. Korl was unfortunate in his 
bottine, having succumbed to Miller's curves 
three times out of four at bat. Crosby was a 

He made a cracking two-bane 
hit, and seemed to be the general favorite of 
the audience. Harry Galbraith' 
the line at first base with his po 
and dramatto action was the feature at the 
game. Anson, Latham, or even Charley Col
lins could not hold a candle to .the only Harry. 
He wee certainly the moot anxious man on the 
Toronto team to do up the " Warner aggre
gation." He, too, was very unfortunate at the 
bat. having fanned out three times. He drop
ped a fly in centre that cost two rune. 
Every one regretted the aheenoe of Haskett in 
centre, who wee unable to play owing to a 
broken finger. President Tom Smith, Secre
tary Cordtogly and Captain Stevens were the 

. three moot disappointed men in the Grand
........... Sphelfield.....!.. 1 mtn. Stand that -their favorites did not win.

SS """'BK'"..........? min' The Buflhloe were a nlee party of gentlemen,
unde, the misnomer of -Broad Nativism” | ” v... SS: gg

The Globe of Saturday endorsed the platform St 23uSt&e»w3? Mltor,Uthe

avowed ^ cÏ cuYtt^g tfefc and , 5ffi Mr. îo&'lM

privileges of cim.n. not to the manor bom. feSSp tZ

Henry George's scheme for taxing farmers 2ld hTthe 8mtP wt of StaX™. match. were he there Saturday, Fred faurke on third
only The Globe also incidentally endorsed, Throughout the whole matoh they proved SEJ**foul fly that certalnlyJerry
and did not fail to pa. upon th. o^°reÆ2
beck the sooiaUsts, with whom George rt“flrst,ewmd «Id 5fod mm», Mropt foot Hear* tooentrei. a good bettotand dià Boost À, at dagger, drawn. But if there b* any fad, rtafôtteegot ene and tS Ontario, two to ^dhe^bad Uta“y CniTsu

fake or ism with which the Deaeon Will not pig T®H ES^nlne at h™ fourth game the Louis getting points from Tip O'Neil how to hit
in his delirious pursuit of votes it remains to | torontos saw foot thqy "had to hustle j8-dt?iiwk2S“.iLid*St *ïî
bo introduced to the public The Globe bad , gTJfo'^tton of Setodub.JBuiOTrf'oWud^S161 basehit off

the further impudence to say that the adop- wee not done.-till a later stage. Up to thé Oewltt, aud it went so far past him that Garvy 
tien of the above platform would “knock out fourth gepiethe riay wee Jteey andJevoM of made the circuit of the bases.
the rant about this being a British country,” SBëfXibeit J*h wiy, outnto?S?ihfoMH? feksfioor 

and that there should be upon our part penents at all pointa, tint a mg change came | J d 
“hearty acceptance of a constitution” (the h^eiftbJTtoJJSc ^be^Seâ^fwdïenod up SoSyTtbZ 1 1 0 l Baogert, IX.

American Constitution) “which provides for tZ pu?heaps of energy Into their work, and î a i 1 j j } j
the progrros of t^o groat race, together/’!, p^VMn* i!i!i Ïi£kï ï l
words mean anything, even The Globe’» a™ (ofthe rest hf the match. From this atoetiUr, »... 0 1111 Berks, Sb .a 0 0 Iwords, this is annexation straight We thank S.lîSffïÜtohwM^tL Toronto.', who ployed I g ? * » « f î ]g g 8

the Deacon for them, Inasmuch is" they most I ini^ofit^v,»M2edti^tlmoregau!esren5 0.... 0 i to » 1 üe»cli,c.l... 1 1 1 I ■
undeceive the last of those who have been won the matoto Total .17 ts gp it Tenu.......... » n
misled into believing that the betrayal of Helee et Skis Match. » Been oof for interfering with fielder.
Canada’s independence is not the purpose" of Tbehig share of the honors is duntoFWd $289*®-—-........................................îin«!2iSti2pr^.s^rjrS' BsSEœresi if «^pppssssr
Globe the proposition is laid down that if strong man on the Toronto? team next year. SAJ"?101 Tlm*01 Ssmn-fcis. Umpire—cnsriev 
Canada i*_ admitted to a North American &#hardt saved Sla dab by hto grond pU^lng ^ ^
Zollverein it must be in “eiçaotly the same »“ «“J. , (hn visitors were entertained in handT
commercial petition as an American ttato” ,ohMt0n “d SsTun^cJJSS wir.r&ÆîTuito

Si* lSsZtoTto Xiu^Jt: dkÆwn^»;^^'^ I ffl-tfa %kt

TOiyrefore thy Deacon’s proposition amounuto Ke(a»e “D^nk-Ctoke is et the right UmL %*£ gold-headed une as a souvenir of the
this: That, by some method which Ben But-] It Is not eafe to foul when he is referee. I _____
terwçrth has not explained to him, all the Garvin and Wood were ruled off to the fourth Standing »f lie international League 
great province, of this vast country shall be BotJ 8CTrart =^- ^ Uu.
degraded to the level of Rhode Inland, New were ruled off In the previous Toronto-Ontario bSB? . . ...........■" * *
Hampehire, Colorado and other one-horeed, màtchfora similar offence. . . teeeew.........half-jxipulated commonweHths. and S I é^S5M^i

piebald inhabitants thereof. A Deacon, yea I about it. ’ ™ , ,, - , I SSytiity............... —“ 51

Deacon has written himself down as a | and thus things were evened up.
Yankee Know-Nothing and WMçatiomst, . _ c„_, .................
tttd a. one who does mvt undsréknd the nttor the games Mr. Das
Amenoan Constitution which he asks Cana-1 Rose'furniahed Referee OlaAe with the follow

ing copy of a protest:

XK >

fsv^iitsS^namu‘T** ■"***"*

wo. by ?

SIXTH RACK-Purse fM>* for n-ycar-olds end up-K&rl®» SSoiX «V

•nrrs. 7 furlongs.
Uu> b.iu. Tipsy, S, by Buckdcn—Tlppersry

irKiK|EBPS

E. H. Garrison'* ch.c. Cyclops, 4. by Mortemcr—Llzrtc
g. fïSÿtewrorViC’iiè' "v:::::":::::::::::::: I

M«4 «. «saleHie Record to Wh|oa.
TaWrYtown, N.Y.. Au27.-Robert Bonner 

drove Maud B. this afternoon on the three- 
quarter mile track on his farm the fastest mile

THE SEW COOKE'S ÉIJECEÎjt least 20 cents on all 1
main In bed, or they would be arrested. The' 
aflhlr was thuadeferred, but will come off lo a
few days.

1 TjETE hUflnb on 8»tu 
peglh|orB~more 
lily pleased

collegoirrouiid»a*heat sent y
:onm getcountry, except to the Biiti«h Islands. B 

À may.be a long while before we become e 
lightened enough to adopt so thorough and

t
1 Wewsjtihjhcv/ * %

wilicgT* *it,i ¥oh$*H

• -W. y. ilsCLStn. Publisher. •• H 

lIMCUrflM MATE*.

,,s

^ r.'ini ÏWOwsbwè iîm.

eniÊisasÊSSssî-

lin! A On of *30awith ■dons _3mble tojal

fiveffiiies, I^Kliethe Oltawfflfscon 
tunings except the third and sixth.

A Sew Baseball Scheme.
taiiwa Orrv, Augi af.-the Journal will to

morrow publish an article giving announce- .
Aient 16 Ufa Imbortant baseball change. The 
schema contemplate* the extinction of the pro- if \ 
sent .Western League and Northwestern aj 
League, or rather their union and the addition

«""prs-iiSiSE
Kansas City. Minneapolis, 8k Paul, Mil-

5fM?SSL.WC5: MolB** £2

Tie Players’ Brolberbood.
l^rw Yobk, Aug. 28.—Every league basebaU 

team waia represented at the first meeting of 
the “Baseball Players'Brotherhood” held hero 
to-day. John M. Ward of the New Yorka prq-

timt ha. ev« he,, made to vrogon. Urn first

âSSSÜSi and it Wtt^ritoi^a*" better mare t^iky than til. over

dauee should be Inserted In the new contract ^#1

outilt to be released from all obligations. W, Qf the Autumn meeting, of the Hooka way
1 ne brotherhood resolved to assist the league Steeplechase Association and was a success. 

andT^ieStSS mTSmSS 8,m8Sfr ^ The attendance was huge and the racing ex-
mewaei rtoLdd^» fln^Tfo^ th? flrot1 offenoS oe,leot-but the »P°rt *« marrod by an accident 
«8, for the second 840, for the third $100. and If to the gentleman rider Mr. Kernoehan, who 
tho offending member oqmmitted a fourth had the mount on Harborough in the Aepinwall 

k?ai£?,iea,hou.ld h* •u»Pe“ded and Steeplechase. The horse fell at the seoaadSB$StimF€.l$Èir¥£r:Siî.-w'

5.ri=nd«hS

s caught

ek Haelae V. Jim Bice.
y morning at 10 o'clock there 

race on the Bay between

and Hanlan will give Rios two lengths' start.

cil on
Binds THE COEGHESATIOir TO WOBIHJP IT 

A HAKDBOHB EDIFICE.
Î Inpatriotic a policy as this. -

The truth will by-and-by appear, that the 
greë3 of American millers to make money out
of superior Canadian wheat has all along been | Bo* Ike BuBhlo Hoodlums Treated the 
at the bottom of the Manitoba trouble, the
NortHero Pacifie Railway people of course 
aiding and abetting. The ease is at bottom 
the interests of another country against those 
of o'or own. What thh anti-Canadian press if

advocating is lot really the interests of championship lacrome match between the 
Manitoba, but the interem. of th. Minneapolis -ft
müW» andnf the NorthernPacific Railroad. J^^thtobCro^liy « goiri^he Toronto-

*ke Hempen as ■ Knew-Molhlng. Capital matoh ef the preceding Saturday.
The term know-nothing ie employed above Tbwwere the teams, oflloers and tlmesc

in its historical party sen», and not as a re- ................ seal.........................R&'mî:
flection upon the gcxxl Deacon’s mismanage- S*”1”- ■ ...................•/dSSPk.M....................Dl Sln*u
ment of the Riel and other issue.Saturday The Globe madh whit wa. pn»- ■ -rw4 ]r:::::::::::

tioally a declaration in favor of annexation I BjÛSÿ,-.Centre field................A m 825'
and Yankee know-nothingism, as opposed to gt.'i8nulinn"""''i'"; t••ii.'-’--Wcborgsek* 
British conueotion and Caimdian autonomy, ^'^«""""" oiiLde Homë.V.V.V.V.V.V.ÏBS^:
With characteristic cowardice, many words S^i^a*^.....lssgaHjuie............. "j>
were employed to half conceal and half ex-1 Referèé-Èîmcin ciiriîï'îrmplréi-feVT. M lone and 

prose the Deaeon’s dastardly doetrinea, bat

TkeepLdlnnsveMe Metbedlsl Chnrch- 
A lew Tersleu ef the Prodigal 8ro-*n 
Ike Island. .

Cooke’s Church, at Queen end Mutual/* 
streets, has undergone^, thorough transforma/ 
tion, and the crowded congregations yesterday 
were gratified with the improvements effected 
These have occupied four months, during 
which time the congregation bas worshipped 
in Viotori*,HalL The building has now anA| 
elegant modern appearance In great contrat) 
to its former aspect. The old squasm P«Ti 
have been replaced by mb seats arranged J 
amphitheatre style. The gallery filas b) " 
lowered and an ornamental iron front 
been erected. A new organ, costing 82000, 
bas been obtained, and tasteful colored glass I 
windows take the place of the old-fashioned |

To the north of the church a 
school and class* rooms have been erected, 
the dimensions of the former being 
28 feet by 26 feet. The basement hitherto 
used for the Sunday School will be availed oi 
for tea meetings and other gatherings. Jÿth 
schoolroom and church have been carpeted 
and,the «sla are cushioned in crimson. Effi- ( 
oient heating and ventilating apparatus have " 
been, provided, and other improvements car
ried out The total cost is 120,000. The con
gregation was organized on -Tan. 20,1851,,and 
the present church opened seven years later, 
in July, 1868.

Rev. John S. Macintosh. D.D., LL.D., of 
the Second Presbytérien Church of Philadel- ' .m 
plus, formerly of May-street Choroh (Dr. ™ 1 -J 
Cooke’s), Belfast Ireland, preached the open- .■ ' 
ing sermon yesterday, i which was a masterly '■ 
discourse entitled "God the Infinite." Found
ed on Is. xxxviiL, 83-34, and Rev. xxL, 1-5. B 
the Doctor eloquently expatiated on the ever H 
new works ot nature, art and science; the Ba 
Story of the nations, the progress and meat- IB 
ness of the Anglo-Saxon race. He thinlted I 1 
God the world was bettering and not I ■
worsting, and gave exaiiiples of this. I ■
Iu the latter portion of his discourse Dr. Mac- 1 ■ 
Intosh treated of the varying development^ in 11 
the fields of grace and enlarged on the uses 
and.glory of work and worship. At the close kl 
be said it was with very peculiar satisfaction M 
he was present at the re-opening of that re- ^Kl 
modelled and now chaste and beautiful, house BII 
Qf God., - That earnest and humble servant of ■/.' 
God—for he wpe as earnest and humble as he ^Ek- 
*ss distinguished and unwearied in his Bj 
activities—Henry Cooks, was whilst heADr. Jm/ 
Macintosh) was » young man in his firs^ias- J| 
torsi charge his personal friend. In the pro
vidence or God he became Dr. Cooke’s 
colleague and assistant In, that church in 
Toronto, Dr. Cooke took particular 
and in all that concerned it he was deeply 
sympathetic. Dr. Macintosh said he felt the 
same now that be had been called back to his 
own native oity'and was the pastor of one of S 
their best churches, the mother church of a 
very l*rge district He hoped that would b* 
the beginning of better days here. In meroogy 
of Dr. Cooke, who was “the salt of Ulster"

■J*'l «■■.'-‘"■.v»;'" ’y 11 ■■ end who had been largely the salt of the New
Reward. World, be asked them—many of tliem from

SergfiAbt Detective Rebum hte , asked the North of Irelttid—to contribute largely 
permission from the Police ^Commissioners free the church from obligation. Might the 
to -entot a suit against the Guarantee memories of the past, thankfulness for the 
Company of North America for the re- present, and hopes for the future, stimulate 
opyery of the xgwegd of |500 offered by them.to.do new things in liberality in connec- ,P 

til-»- them for the “arrest andfdelivery” of James is. tion with tbet re-opening. M'
WllsoU'the Philndeljlrfa forger. The above were Rev. Wm. Patterson, the pastor, preachaflroMV 
Üe distinct terms of tile circular Issued, and hi the afternoon, and Dr. Macintosh age-' I '

legriaætJst EvSIhtihe ,peciel “rvioeac°i J%from Deteotive Miller for the delivery of the over a fortnight JF g
^eingwon by Itobiim^^The’ltoctoty's'plea SEADIXA-AFE. METHODISTCHV fà ] M

* fbr non-payment Ie said to be that the award ______ W

la probable that the affltir will be compromised, _ ITeoden Tabernacle. | W
and that there will be ao lesal action. The congregation of too Spadlna-s t /

Methodist Church yesterday worshipped\ IB 
wooden tabernacle adjoining the church. V (B 
the past couple of years the oongregation ha Id 
been contemplating the enlargement of t. ^8 
edifice, owing to toe feet that tocreasin B 
members neceealtated greater aeoeeeedatlon. la 
A sum bordering on $4000 was enbeoribed 1<ST~ 
this purpose, bat recent consultatieae among 
the leading members of the congrégation have 
resulted to a determination to Have a oom- ■
1 itetely ne# buiMing, after the style ot Dr. sH 
Wild’s chureh. when this decision was ar- $

In
Tbroalo Ball Clab—Pramaien on Ike Hpels of Sport.

Frank Martin and P. J. Collins ate matohed 
to rail tea pies 1er toe ohamplonshlp of 
toyto-merrow evening, probably at

FHAkmimi, riia murderer.

IWaasead- W* Tart Uvea la la Throe |i
Pieces—la Ike Cricket Field.

m Vi
allToron-

Marble
Condensed sdvertlsemenls, one csat award. Deaths, 

marriages and blrtha,~B cents.

am
Sa;

MONDAY. MORNING. AUGU8T 29. 1887. avilittle nervous. 111! a Chance that the heath 
Will be Commuted.

Paris, Aug. -There is still • chance that

consented to hold a conference with M. De
mange. PranxlnVe oounseL The noetnrpal 
turmoil round the prison where the condemned 
man It Confined increase, every night. Rowdies 
throng toe taverns in the neighborhood and 
flghta are frequent among them. The doors 
aad Windows of houses Bear the prison are 
smashed and the utmost disorder and lawlese- 
nees prevail. The police seem to be unable to 
quell toe disturbances. The structu* of the 
gnUlotine is watched day and night, and spies 
tiredow tins executioner. Deihîer. who fre
quently shifts his quarter* in order to he ready 
when the notice comes that hie service» are 
wanted to wet to toe prison without being seen.

SUNDAE ELECTIONRRU1MO.

©nr ©wa Ceaelry First.
Ittitoying to keep the wheat trade ot the 

Canadian Northwest in the hands of oar-own 
■illete and our own carriers, the Dominion 
Government ie simply 'doing the beet it can 
fur the interesta of "Canada First” On the 
other hand, the Red River Valley Railway Is 

, being pushed, not in Canadian interests, but 
lit the interest of American millers and Amer
ican railways. And among these the parties 
principally concerned are the Northern Pacific 
Railway and the Minneapolis millers. Mani
toba is now producing a good surplus of the 
best “hard spring" wheat In this Manitoba 
wheat there is money for the Minneapolis 
millers if they can get it to buy for grinding; 
and. for the Northern Pacific Railway, if that 
road oan get it for carrying. Just sk>w both 
the Dominion Government and the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company are getting unlim
ited abuse on account of standing up for Ca
nadien interests in opposition to American 
interests.

The opinion of a Western railway man is 
given in The New àferk Tribune (26th tost.) 
m a special deapalBli um Chicago, thus:

1 When asked his 6pinion regarding the eon- 
trovers* now pending between the Ca 
Pacific and the Northern Pacific roads, affect
ing Use right of way and the Invasion or Mani
toba by the latter line. President R. R. Cable,

I Railroad, said that tho Can- 
wna wholly in the right in 

talcing the position that it had taken, to pre
vent any invasion of its territory—a territory 
which it was developing at its own cost. He 
fait farther that if the Canadian Pacific had 
been guaranteed any special rights by the 
Dominion Government it wsa only right 
that th* Government should protect the com
pany. > Another point that Mr. Cable made was 
this: That it waa hardly probable that the et- 
tensfcjn of the Northern Pacific in» Manitoba 
by the construction of a line to Winnipeg 
would he profitable to that company, for the 
reason that the Northern Pacific would have 
to meure its principal share of the overland 
bfitineee from the Canadian Pacific, which 
would hardly tarn over tea rival any basin 
Font it thought was Us own by right 

In Mr. Cable's opinion none of the north-

w,
werful voice

ofItu
11
dll
vl1

Han-r Fortier.
there can be no mistake about the animus of 1 6omé* 

the articles. . . i,

6tO|
Tim*.■ Won bV.

* Z
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■x-AltarmeyGeneral Talllou Addresses ■ 
Meeting nt Hell.

Ottawa Aug. 28.—À meeting which lasted 
four hours was held to Hull this afternoon, 
when speeches were made by ex-Attorney- 
General TalllOd and others In. favor of Mr. 
Corpiler, and by Mr. Prefontalne. MJ»„ and 
others to favor of Me. .Roehon. the meeting 
wee called by Mr. Rochon but was about evenly 
divided. Fully 2000.were present. Mr. TalUon, 
who was refused a hearing-in Hull during too 
la*t election, w*s respectfully listened to end 
frequently applauded. The Liberal speakers 
still hang onto toe Riel cry, and also tried to 

care an issue in the cam-

1
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N
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Thé Champion Cricketers ef ©ntarie. . mlnlm
The Llstowel And Napanee Cricket Clubs fist.
BVod ft match on th* TcmnIn iéwmiuta nn I QUGGB

boi
ie

WflT?
Ç whiS Saturday tTrettlZthe*oh^ptone^to of’th“ I 2

uiTowxL. x*j>ixma. MateeUptidiiAiO. * ""*■

PEE

OEtoeTmsçg toSeHa 5
wpiy,a!',.c.Hiy,.t'.Mor: » "«toy»».2y til toy.

g^JÏTidbAü».-.-;.i “Tt-:"-;",-- SS^imMS^^SîS^St^ehSîw
j p« b™, <, b, Etage.

I the]I i
make the Paradis ca
H^ks'Marine Department is calling for tenders 
for the construction of a fog alarm and baild- 
tog at Port Atkinson, Burrerd Inlet. 
There -wll be two fog alarms equipped 
two sets <ft machinery and two boilers in order 
to Insure a permanent service the year round.

THE pope’s iwirror zat Ireland.

/ I *U;
« £

= d BUITALO C T
dd 4e J dIslandof the

ad ton1 le BC.1 * as,with!
i tnI 1

Mgr. Perslee Mgs Net Eel Completed ■
Aug. ÿ—T?ePRreiiintoary 

to the Vatican of Mgr. Perstoo, the special 
commissioner H> investigate .the condition of 
Deland, relate mainly to the cordial reception 
given to him by the Irish clergy, nobility, and 
people of all classes. Mgr. Pereleo’s report on 
the condition of Ireland is still far from being 
eompleta. He trayels from rince to place, as- 
slduously cond ueting bis work In his own way, 
and seems to be in no hurry. He receives per
sonal calla from prieets;at all times* but etead- 

a to meet deputations ef laymen, 
iself and the Irish hierarchy the 
ions exists and he is also in com* 
with thé Catholic hierarchy of

tn
am£iü wereports
comi

;■
«ÆiÊsm- TOtlliti, .................... .<53..

- ïereMo BeatsUie Chaapfens.
The Na pan ee-Lis to w cl match was followed

hy a game between the anampiona aad tho To-1 • FpBBTH AACE—Bsndiem Sweepstakes, at HO

; a$S i |SElfi|s6*eataMrea

gïïS^Aa-iü;::-.-.
BofSSî?;^::: ( ë ftifl

******......................... • ........
U. . — Extra»............................
Total.......

D.p. but
tointerest Ui' 1
the

?^^5{ïXf^u.daK
profited much if the new lin. Into Manitoba
was completed.

•Anbthhr American railroad man, Martin 
Hughitt, of the Northwestern roafl, professed 
Almost total 
He (eft that 
reeded in getting a line into Winmpeg-it would 
make each low ystes as would make it a dan
gerous competitor to the Canadian Pacific: 
“I don't blame the Canadian Pacific,” said he, 
“for asserting its righto for the reason that it 
it doing a great work ip developing a new 
country at an enormous expense to itself.”

We should think sa As to how a similar 
attempt would be regarded on their side of the 
border, American railway men are clear 
enough. The CLP.B. undertakes to build a 
tret olsss road for the opening up of an et- 

, tensive new country; and makes splendid 
fulfilment of the contract. This having been 
done, a conspiracy ot robbers, we can call 
(hem nothing e)se, is formed for the purpose 
of taking the traffic of the new country from 
the C.P.R., and handing it over tp an Am
erican company—the Northern Pacifia No 
wonder American railway men feel compelled 
to say that to allow this wpold be gross in- 

<- justice to th* Canadian company. Not in this 
way was the American railway system-ex
tended westward, and the country filled up 
towards the setting sun.

v Premier Norqnay is.now in New York, 
and a|a interview with him which ie published 
ip The Herald will be found in another 
«ohann. It will he seen that he looks for an 
amfcahle settlement of the Bad River Valley 
Kailway difficulty after alL The matter is 
one to be settled in the courts, and net by 
V/*r, so he thinks. Annexation tendencies he 
■utterly repudiates, on behalf of the people of 
Manitoba. The people are satisfied with the 
presetilf Federal connections, and do not desire 
a change. There is a constitutional difficulty 
to he settled; and settled it will be; so says 
Mr. Norqnay.

Rut whence comes all the trouble, it may be 
•sltadf We reply—principally from the 
greed of American miltors to get hold of 
gopbrior Canadian wheat.' Everybody knows, 
tot course, that our neighbors have wheat 
enough of their own, and a large surplus to 
eeiL But, amid all their abundance of wheat, 
their supply of the best, such as their millers 
can vise for making the best flour of, is still 
hut limited. Of inferior| stuff they have so 
mirefa that they are sometimes troubled to find 
©market for it, at any price. At the same 
time Teal superior, “hard spring” wheat is el
s’ ay, in demand, and the market never can 

*f<et enosigh of it. It is wanted iu enormous 
quantities to mix with inferior wheat, and the 
Minneapolis millers would rather not have 
the public know how much exactly they are 
williug to pay for it, rather than do without it. 
“Hxird spring” isa kind of wheat which contains 
a great deal of gluten. It makes what is called 
“strong” flour, which is able to take up a 
great deal of water, hence its extra value.
Vor such flour as this the bakers will give 
pJmost anything; because with some of this 
they can work off much that is inferior; hence 
the entra value of «the best “hard spring” 

‘wheat, and the floor made from it.
The American duty on wheat imported is 

twer.ty cents a bushel, and the duty is the 
Same on the best as on the poorest. Now,1 for 
their best flour American millers have lgrge 
demand and quick .sale; while for inferior 
qualities they have but slow sale at low prices. 
The American miller, 
lias paid say (100 for duty on foreign 
wheat, imported, can always get the 
money refunded within 
times noon exposing the equivalent, tn flour,

, ot (be wheat imported. For instance, $100 
would pay the duty on 500 bushels wheat im
ported. But epoo proving to theautbonliee that 
he had exported the equivalent in floors—ikhich 
would be abqut 100 barrels—the duty paid on 
(As wheat would be refunded. As for the 
quality of the flour exported, that matters not. 
Well, America» millers have a limited market 
in Europe for a limited quantity of flour which 
they count worth only $2.50 per barrel at the 
mill. Therefore, for every 100 barrels of such 
flougAhat they can find a market for in Bremen 
(where it generally goes) they con get refund 
enough to balance the dpty paid on 500 bushels 
ef the best Canadian .fbard spring” wheat ; 
which latter they can manufacture into flour 
(hat sells rapidly at $U per barrel or there
abouts.

The nlain truth is that American millers are 
enabled, by selling inferior flour ef their own 
for tvhut it will fetch, to import practically 

' tree of duty Canadian wheat, out of which 
they make the best flour going. If it was 
(his latter that they exported, when claiming 

refund, we should no* bave so much oc- 
tomon to grumble. But they export the 
eheapest trash they have of their own, and on 
this export they get refund of the duty they 
have paid on the beat wheat, which latter goes 
to keep the reputation of American flour 
everywhere.

To matoh this, and the only way to do it, 
•wild be for Canada to pat an export duly

closest

tr
ignorance regarding the matter, 
if the Northern Pacifie ever sue- to

abh
not
th
decii SIX56 84 ^^^■BBHB

Total........... ...........i I ^

Rlkworil üiïëwSBK at Hardtop ch'*'

fared badly succreeiui vue reran moved to the olub house on a stretcher. Mr.

first ^cb-p™ *s wh,to«..e4«.. fnrÆ.85,rtea^bsrsÆo^SSSr'*““Ch’“th'“•<or “““,'y“r' itokh whereTennemremovedupSd. 
w. Grets', b.g. Cspultu, by Long John—Ada Lsm- oaplialiaoe. Mutuels paid $7.68.

flmïïB^^pübSîE'tiieatÿÿs'&elg-

J18, COU. Stream (IB, Pmdenni. U2, | mQ„ RAcBj^‘ T H. Jtes, Strenirebtt.

ana.. 47 8U Int.'59US3... 4S
8»

; 39 .494 ...8746 .870
44

-S9
. 18.........y........

•Wllkesberre'e sctusl record Is 9 victories, 30 defeats, 
to which 1» added Utica’s record of U victories, 40 de
feats.

bee)
Nat lean! League «aqea

0 0 1 0 0 0 6 0 0-^ *4 S 
«..,.,..1 000 01 0 03-S II 2 
Welch aad O'Rourke. Clarkson

4At New York;,
T A 7! 187 Chicago

We constantly learn from our American ex-1 mHre- ÜFnîti” '

changea a great deal about Canadian matters tcaimScWme this afternoon and underwffcli wc I .
that is not so. For instance, The Jersey City T“ÆwheJ^“osrri^Sid delltorately strike W. indU.^to^'.’.^ŸÎÎÔ 0 0 i 
Journal informs us that Canada has adopted Were In the toes wtth Mstoorowe stick, seriously Washington.^..,.:.. 00000000 0-0 
what is known a. the Australian system of SfAîrtiSStSItS? Healy and Arundel, Whitney and
registration, nomination and voting. The I ceti^roofatt^on^to^hereics, reaffiSe lit which | At waaoingMn, seoena game: B. H. x.

scribed in its eolnmns, does not resemble the JKn”* ■Wo<Kl' w*“fn ,<m *° I*to4 °® ,or ,lM I Batteries: Leltoerand Haeketq OT<ay and 
Canadian system, except as to the secrecy of , IlL Thatyoese^, totto eesewesrej) qroPon de- GUUgan.the ballot Even the secrecy of the brilot is ! K2.*‘S^J*Cc^t5„'î1?n,’c,^.d I p^b^°n: i a o s 0 4 o « e_u 5 m
not inviolable in Ontario’s provincial elentions, to Bo*ton...V Y.'.'. *660*00* Gl « *6
more’s the pity. the ontsrifftesm. and contra to tlicrùlea of the C.L.A., Batteries: Galvin and Miller, Mad dan and

‘ and such as encouraged tile offenders to continue Tate.

Salts Against the G.T.B.
Sr. Thomas. Aug.27.—There promises to be in

numerable suite against the Urank Trunk Rail
way Company, arising out of the wreck in this 
pity on May If Three write bale 
issued In the courts here. Mr. S. Fraine 
has entered an action for $13,000 damages 
for the death of hto wife Mare, Mr. J.

KA ^«rWiSlIes»
fortes sustained by him in rescuing passengers 
from the ears, Mr. A. McCrimmon, solicitor, 
end Mr. W.-Westlake of London has entered
we®.Uduriw •u,tiiMd'Mr-

dians to heartily accept.
tsv

< B.H. E. 
1 X- 7 18 8

d6 6

dot

l call]
rived at, arrangements were made for the 
erection of a temporary house In which to ©in
duct toe services, pending toe completion of 
the new building. The tabernacle inyrbleli 
they were conducted yesterday afforded ample 

It has ne pretensions • to 
beauty, btoithe earn fort of the worshippers has 
been carefully studied. The woodwork it 
lined throughout with felt, the floors carpeted 
and the cushioned seats from the old church 
transferred to the temporary one. which Was 
erected at a cost of $9000.
- There were three services held yesterday. 
Rev. Dr. Briggs preached In the morning, Rev. 
Coverdele Watson in the afternoon, and Rev. 
Dr. Dewart, editor of The Christian Guardian, 
in the evening. The olace was filled to over
crowding on each occasion, and eeUeotlons 
taken np in aid ot the building fund.

)
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^’©'Sx's Çh.e. Blkwood, 4, by EMus-^lltoale 1 cap.while
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Toronto. He became proprietor ef the Rearin 
ear Un.-aad wee succeeded

BplI
pur
■ev<

McCann's b.g.
At Cincinnati:

Cincinnati............. . 81 1*08 50
Baltimore ...

Batteries:

turc
comi-SS’S 

......... 0000 1 1 0 0 0^1 6 0
Smith sad Baldwin, Keating

gentlemen of the Government in Ontario who 
would hesitate refusing such honors” (chief
justiceships). The copy read, “there are few | ’ , , | Dur A Rosy,

gentlemen of the gown in Ontario who would 
hesitate refusing such honors.”

„ ' Baalish Boeing Gasslto -
English racing last week was scarcely np to 

the averages M* Mf» Hcwas 1b Dleftcc

spar
Volante *18. fieri t2S. . , I OW COUNXMeT

SuSy^rS "tUiFolrS *f ,mlere“ m2!rti bT HMU “* Her. Principal “'5 Gusto's Coltoge,

T ri™-'.'ka*'rihü.ëih'rëii'4i'ami.............. (FiUlor) 1 Everttl, no thanks folds Jockey, succeeded In Mchsrd Atklasos sod Joseph wosee, total keeper, Kingston, preached yesterday morning
T R^vw”'b!g8W BiS'q ê making wdeito htot-wkh Whttttngton, and in •“ c0“" m evening in Old St. Andrew’s Church. In

§xasi^s:.%»«î'5'i6 STK^asaSiSJKS
«•«)„««, Irish Fat 822, Nettle», Stower th# chargee midi agrthstuS In toe totter'part of the 16th chapter ef 8U

SaSÊeMs-.—- aarStSSS
UonSs * Harwood’s chg. wBsatly, I, by King Messr*. Sim Bnm of Nsw York jmrehased On * MMlrtr C Brews has bean sppetoled #oUm Marts- generally misunderstood. Christ did not mean 

Ban—Sails Fullsr, l».....:..:.(Mr. Harwood) 1 I I Thursday tost the poser Gosaip, Jr,, who was triteef the town of Slmcoe. to elve ue the history of a very bed younMman ;

e^toe^^^h^jT^B^mk^rd^SS w’KM'ngïdÏÏSroÆ “• «» tto etoak. tbs to this rto*. SiE'tlti^îdbï I

gffiS&KÜRSS-fee7 Li'S S55a^S7oSv^S'J=2M A."h™- ««”nd.'iS$5fo^ieh^Atotedhr^W»

tendance was large and the betting Uvely. The | ” f"”””””?:... Huron on Thjmdre.TtorewM star*..ttend.ece. were selfish. hot toe elder added *
track was in excellent condition. Following following hmrses from se verofttablee were sold tnat*she^drid'irSm'uM.nècief'on ronsoriousn *sa Itwas tolrebnSe the’se^rondn- B

,,, Ji|S£«iHBX££ asateareksHg-'" sasflBsfflSsasYsSEffs ▼ 

BE==== HU feaS'flT’SsS 4Bi®PR8l®® SEUSSSüSSSSiZq......................... .................... lists t ™ ‘Vn^srott for $480 Care- striking It with an •» it exploded, ln)urln« him Pharisees sarronodlng Him, and therefore tint
Charles Hilton  ............. .......... dis. bT ■i°eltey severiis to tbs leg aad arm, parable must be takes as a scathing saroqbm

Time—2.19,2.22,2JU.I.23H, VO*. M2«. Btojtoffil fo^MO, Mnrilee by W Grate for 840d; Umry Schuhl of Hamilton has commenced proceed, throughout. With that a* a beris toe rev. gen-
lass pacing Purse *1000. divided. ’ Bi*5î?!âbT T'J®'/.ennln£" *»«*». There was oga for Uhel against Kd. Reosascadt sod J. L. Lewlt of tleman began to apply the oharaoter of the
lass, pacing. * 4 | j 1 ! no hM_ for Indy May. Elsa Rosalind was not The flamlltoafipeetaior. elder brother to toe ease of modern Christians.

.... 1 3 2 2 offered. 1. H. Tod banter's horses were next A freak of natare P to be seen fo Mr. Olscgowa vlae- The younger brother to represented by heathen-
.....................................  2 2 4 « offered. Monte Oristo was bought by J, Cot- yard. St. Catharines, where opening biris and rlpaalag dom and toe elder by Christendom. We some...... 8 4 9 8 toe for $1*90, who else bought BafoBsn for fruit are visible on Dm «.me vlie. time, speak ot the heathen as abominable, de V

Time—2.24,2.18,2.2614, AUK- $2260 and King Idle for $2250; Guy, by M. B. The police authorities ef the laadlng cities la Canada prayed ignorent and barbarous. In dealingrurte.rim.d.ridto- Esi-t J&'cHMfe I

Lady M..................................................  . . 4 ü «- .IreTSS^e Utotot. ^Thdeb^euoP«.rteiere pS.lymcto! and fg* 1»

‘ 1 awtoe^i? toe foot ^Adthough^t STINGS ABOUT TOWN.
=.™ Züo, pL^vril ■ • I wm*not an advertised meet, ‘t^to-btiwatod Icto.1 to tiUag. Uu,

i“d*j,P»vi*................................. ......... ............. Î 1 ! of the eroesKXHmtry followers assembled at where they spent * mo# enjoyable time. the excellency ofthi knowledge ofCÎItit Jet»
î * I toïSSmfrAmonïSî5S noue^toâSddïe' fHe^S?"* ïuSS”"î “ThisrormouinvoVvedan answer tothequesum,

"2 .......FtSE^'Eak^ & ^lieaTywotofit* charger^’ Harton^'waUrer SHfHHHHîEE
M^‘ldTlibmU°^Wrh^!J p^c^'htyllü- hrLs cMorMl£V Wf^K iSfr

Roman standing raoe. Mise Peak won in nithwe onlAnsaowne, and many ôtoere At America. The next wl» wm he on Saturday, Sept £ was while contemplating the glory ofHls king-

gESægüg^KB
S» s 1 esmssm***

Loire Branch, Aug. ST.—'TMs was the last | ended. Though it we* bift a short ride it was eegialeral at the Motel*,
day of toe racing season at Monmouth Park. | enjoyed Immensely by all ; many obstacles were Mr oeorge MscVeltty ol irjohn, N.B.,psttbe
toe weather was fine and toe attendmnoe huge. S5i^y5Sr5i?||,f|“lr._ Aiiethor meet wUl ^
Although there were no stake events, toe-pro- pn*eMr _ pto<a> to"n9ww- ■»«> ““ *»*’*

DOa,I**°* RIFLR^ ASSOCIATION. ^ ^x^«“Tont^a^Rn-ln.
hwid. The results follow : IlMuMretotag »• »« lu» UM f

Mr. D. F. Me Watt ot Barrie ie at the Walker.
Mr. Hugh Malcolmson of Chatham Is at the Walker.
Dr. Ramson df Buffalo lret the Walker.
Mr. Bt W. Arnold ef Albany laattlie Walker.

■one and eue
and Dabfeto.. t-.. ...

***"''*...fSÜJiîôtl» iVARIETE IN MASBRALL, of
to tI Brooklyn

Loetovllle.......................... ... — - .. „
Batteries: Terry and Clark, Chamberlain 

and Cook.

The Seeding»» ef Buffalo—Dremmers
Assuming—as is generally assumed—that 1 the Diamond—The 

the late Mr. Priestman was the victim of a The Toronto team will not soon forget Its 
murderous assault, the assumption serves to treatment at the hands of toe hoodlum ele- .tolsUcs"™1 0003 0114 0—*0 m
emphasise the self-evident fact that Parkdal* meet upon the conclusion of the game at But- Cleveland!!.!!!!.”!.’! 310010011 0—16 86
needs increased police protection. The town ,,do Saturday. Steam were, thrown at toe Batteries : Weyhing and MflBgan, GUics and 
h«« onu, » Tvm„l»4ion of «wi o- —ptoy«rsafter they had taken their *bus for toe I Snyder.

.. , m r^ and hotel, and QUO of them was struck on the back At 8t. Louis : B. h. *.
cover, more territory than ..occupied by most Ljth, neek. Them ^e hoodlum, had to &..........i? ? Ill 5 S fciï * \
towns of the same population It mutt also day previous threatened Umpire Mapledoran Stj^t2rim: ' WridmaS «d HolbSrt, Ktog Ind 
be remembered,that Parkdale is peculiarly with bodily injury, and as a result of this unex. ; Boyle. ' *
situated by being the close neighbor of a large pec ted and uncalled-for treatment, the Interna- gmnxtT oamxs.
city, in which latter the criminal classmate tlonal Longue lose* its best umpire, as Maple- j At Cincinnati: r. n. K

(SSguMSyT..rsse rî.’ïSiï ..................................
posteroua to think that one or two night to win. Xvo4f(ftfttMj( .this, stage ot the pen* I Mote............................. . 0&80 0 19 0 1— 2
watchmen oao effectively patrol a town so neat race means a serions blow to the Btoqrfgfj . At Louisville: . »
scattered and so situated as Parkdale to. The psauant aspirations, and their blaokguard sd- ................. ..............  40100300 1—e
only wonder to those familiar with the situa- “»*”« *1 their actions evidently don't propose 1 7 ................................
tion is that roughs and toughs do not more ta aUaw the team to be defeated. I fitaedlng ef the Big leagees.

1"7*,,.‘i:‘a1»“irrw,rf sis, -™ "“i» ™ropportunities afforded them by foe midnight by solving Fanning', speedy delivery in the Chtt";"":.":: p sf BrichSti.'.'3 47
hour to the outlying thoroughfares ol foe first inning. He had been specially reserved I *ewTo*J_,........» 41 ^svllle........... ss 44
flowery suburb. for the game, but proved a lamentable failure, | BoitOT*!P,l<*""'" « « Brooklyn...........2" « 52

About the middle of las. w«k TheMail SSJ“StS> w^*fo foe^rit^: J, I &::rS £

put forward the old German Zollverein as the spectators present. Had Walsh been available ..................... * “  28 ,4
best possible solution of the admitted difficul- Buffalo’apet twirler would not have been called I ^tinittenr Games Sal nr day.
tieein the way of commeroial annexation uP°n to pitch. aguipet roeYorontoe, as in every The Confectioners defeated the Dominions. 16
This is foe cUy attempt „ yevmsdeto f«- «ttMfst» 

raulate the methods of the Wimamfces, bat team work of the Buffalos was wretched, “
The World having promptly exposed Th. ^
Mail’s misrepresentation of foe representative Toronto», was not as effective as In the fiat 
character of the German system, and its game, simply bscauBe It was not necessaiy to 
logical result fo the political. annexation by th^BufflUC? ̂ ^“wh?” ttom^Mto guy’him 

Prussia of the smaller states, the junior organ that he could be effective if he wanted, he euc- 
csm. on Saturday to foe rescue with Vep«di-
ation of The Mail’s schema Toronto’s Ameri- hit. In the last inning Grace «irnjdT totood toe
can editors are being gradually driven trout hall over foe pMtem, m to - fiflye the specta- 

eu.wr. are uciug greumuiy oxivun reom tors a mint hope ota viptory which from the
one position to another upon this question, so commencement seemed to be beyond grasp, 
that it is well nigh impossible to say where or An analysis ot the score will show how hard 
how all or any of them .tend. The World ^

would be glad to see them hold a convention 
and decide upon a common line ot policy. It 
would be more convenient to break their com
bined backs than to dislocate their three spine* 
separately.

Referring to Sir John Macdonald’s denial of 
foe statement attributed to him that he was 
going to send British regulars into Manitoba, 
the author of the fabrication says “this is * 
question of veracity between ourselves (Mr.
E. E. Sheppard) and Sir John. ” This is very

Ï.
tho"THE PRODIGAL SONS." wel

A lew Version ef fit. Lake’s Beautiful t:
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The Circuit Meeting Ended at (A*sy.
Albany, N.Y., Aug. 87.—This was the last 

day ot thé grand circuit meeting here. The at,
s

585

E
saa...

Cohaunett 
Duplex... 
Saille C ..

• •••••. s.ts...#.».see
.........'s... 4.4*

BrouBon.
The Young Stars defeated the Ontario», a 

to 19. Battery tor the Stars* McGlone and 
Owens.

The Universale defeated the York»* 19 to 7. 
Batteries: Clark and MoKeown, Hutcheson 
and Reynolds*

i
m

igstSi^.

E
>s .«#.(»>• e • -s -

/'oeéraî:::::::::::::

and Gayen. Ripley and Jerreln.
The White Oaks defeated the St. Louie aiae,

Mcâ°rat1Ln^ttmWOir 810
The Huron, defoated the Oldfortfi. 27 to 88. 

with an Inning to' spare. Cooper and: Adams 
battery for the Hnretiu The Hnrone Would 
like to receive challenges from all clubs under 10.

however, who

ung.a reasonable

itd 9VTWALO. I« < M

Witt]HJ 
î ,.

TetaL.......5 81 27

_The Orioles defeated the Victoria»* 19 to 4, 
Batteries: Murphy and Mackintosh, Smith 
Mead and Bates.

Griffin, o.f.\ 
Hamburg,r.f
Lebaneiblb-

0 0 Off0
i
5

thvI

s %SS' The Junior Athletic, and Dauntless played a 
0 tan-toning^game, resulting fit favor of the lat-
J **ftie Imperials defeated the Cygnets, 18 to 11. 

JÎ Batteries: Tracy and Lawriey, Ward and Me- 
„ Kenzie. Tracy, for Imperials, struck out ten

S 2 1 §
Service aft Banian*» Peint* X 

At the service in Doty’» Pavilion yesterday ▼
Mr. 8. Caldecott and Mr, H. C. Dixon delivered je 9 
addresses and Mr. Peter McIntyre read the W 
lessons. The campers marched to and from the 
pavilion in a body, headed by their band. Th# _ 
last service of the season will be bold next Sun
day, when Rev. Dr. Shaw wiU preach.

8 1 
4 3 2

1 3 A] aft î
17 - TCWSI.T....

14to*7 SL Lawrenoes defeated the Deceive»,

^^gs-5

The Cask Clab defeated the Standards, 16 to 
J. Batteries: Dug law and Ford, Benson and
Harrison.

On Saturday one of the best contested games 
of the seasqn took plane oa the, 8A Michael 
College grounds for the amateur championahin 
P,.Tor°n,‘) between. the Maple Leaf and Ath- 
IstiO Clubs, between whom there has been 
rivalry for some time past. The admirers of 
fo^Loafs were satisfied with them because of

Î1
Jennings 5. Umpire, Silia

By Innings:
true, but in deciding that question Mr. E. E Buffalo....... ............$5 0 0 2 042
Sheppard has nothing now to say. It is foe Two-bSre hto-
pubB.c who will settle the pqiat, just as they $?K,e£^rty^stHb2? ™ t 
settled the veracity of the same gentleman’s Rappel 21; by Fanning s (A 
alleged vafodictory of Kg John Macdonald SS3TS^ttt«K55fV£M 
some time ago We merely mention this to of K-bT^S, SÏMS

inform Mr. Sheppard (as be otherwise might nton-Rlokley to Rrerne to Fasts; Albert to Fasts: 
not realize foe fact) that il is now out of hi. E. KUSÏÏ.^S'.pt^vCm. 

hands altogether, and rests entirely with a 
judge that has many times before this .con
victed him of the most stupid and shameless 
fabrications, end baa already convicted him of 
this latest ezhibition of journalistic stupidity, 
mistaken by the author for journshatio 
brilliancy. '

The, Mayor of New York says: "Mn 
George isa free trader, but he is running «pen 
» platform which makes no mention of, free 
trade. ” Even so he does not match our Cana
dian free traders, who are clamoring for the 
adoption of a tariff several degrees higher 
then the one which they have been denoonciag 
far nearly ten yearn

Intluj
color]»

Leaden Cheese Market.
London, Ont, Ang. 37.—Twenty-four fac

tories boarded 7840 boxes of August. Sales, 
200 at 12c. Factory men still holding for bet
ter prices.___________________________

FiBBT RACE—Ffree Handicap Sweepstake» Of $85 
e^h’ oZSteSK iFhi^!îrîiwb us 11 Ottawa. Aug. 88.-AU arrangements are nowiB•S«a$r^.rrF^ÏK•^S.”0!ar.e,!^,.•.î!, i oemntoted for foe Bernini™ Rifle AsttmUtlon 

li.^.vinikkkï.kk.kTi'iK8 matoh». which epee at half past eight to- 
’ I morrow morning, and the indications ere that 

SECOND RACK—Pree handlcsp .weepwake. for I the meeting will be the most successful ever 
2«eara old, ol *36 each, with tiou) added, t&o to the-24.1 held by the aseoeiation. The prises In money
fCnwawat____ u. ire,, c™. - , sud value aegregate nearly $7008,wlitehis about
A î-,2£ ch'e'tiërëgo’n fi' Eraest-Msxle, 87 1 gJ00 mere than any previous year. The entries Dwyer Bro“. blk.'o. LocdK,222’.22222 :22 i re tf* are "mMand It is expected that they 

She Carlo. lW Figaro toe, tty Own 19», giomber tor, will be seaslderably Increased to-morrow 
Tbeore no.JSes Fog 106. egrôdwiu tt, Pymmld », morning.
Uwehmoat 90 sad Sereosder si also ran. tuns-LU. Nearly all the competitors have arrived, and 
w oa by A heed. . i I a large number are camping on the ground,

there befog about 60 tents in use.
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OTHER INTERNATIONAL GAMES.

At Rochester:
Roebeetor....................  000000800-* 6 6
HnmtitoR..................  0000 04 0 Ox-t 6 0

fortes: Parsons and Zimmer, Jones and

!•
R. H. E.k

ed

Seri in ton  ....................©30100000— t 8 4
^Batteries: Tltoomb and Murphy, Gleason and

DEATHS.
HUGHES—At 11.30 pm., Sunday, Aug. 88, 

1887. Died fo peace, after a long iiineas, Wm. 
Hughes, aged 68 years, 0 months, lai 
ploy» at the waterworks, residence N 
Manning-avenue.

Funeral will take place to St. Juses' Ceme
tery. on Wednesday. Aug. 81, at 4 p-m. Friends 
will pleaae accept this Intimation. : /

IREDALE—On Saturday rooming, Aug. 87, 
at her late residence. ISO Mutual-etreet, Rachel 
Daniels, beloved wife of William Iredale, aged 

67y*ars.
Funeral Monday, Ang. SL at 3 p.m., from 

address, to the Necropolis, Friends

Steamship Arrivals.
At New York: Umbria, from JUvwpoeli la 

Gascoigne, from Havre; Bhoetfo, from Ham. 
burg; PoUria, from Hamburg; Zaandam, from 
Amstenkua.

At Southampton: Rhynland, from New Task 
tor Antwerp. „ ' ^

At Queenstown: Etruria, from New York.
At Halifax: Nova Scotian (Allan Heel, from 

Liverpool; Caspian (Adlan line), from Baltimore 
for Liverpool. ....

At Liverpool: Sardinian (Allan line), from

Ie em-
o. ue

^»ÉSæÊ=lljRSsSSSSl=-*S
The men

Inlj

At Newark:
Newark..................... .............  830100000-*
Scranton.......................... . 0 0 0 0000 0 »-0
__B»rt»riea: Hughes and Welker, O her lander

The Commercial Travelers’ Beeefodl Club of 
Buflhlo played a game with the Toronto Coo

ke. S»

X
I FOURTH RAC

SftSfiBR! “iîfSiSSSsSfSIfePS ABimMI aft Ike Capital.
Ottawa, Aug. 98.—The baseball match be

tween the Ottawa» aad the Gordons of Montreal
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